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The name comes from
use of the plant as
told.
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the o1d-time rniners'
a =ur.rn freen, I',1

The regular monthly meetitg, and one o' the highJ-ight-s o' the
Docent Training Session, will be a slide and lecture prograin by

-/i'cn ;;eriere, paleontologist irom the li[useum of Natural ]listcry,
who will tali< on the piehistoric life of this area' Those of us
who have heard him beiore wonrt want to miss hin (he spoke to cur
group in September 1983), and new iocents and trainees wil-i 'tnri
Iis lecture most interesting and inrorrnative, Sefreshrnents wili
be served after the rneeting.

Along our Bloomin'Trails by ntillicent Horger (lrti0-l\'larch)

For the past three bloornin' seasons T've been keepi-ng my eyes
neelecl ( in vain) lor miner's lettuce, a darling littIe piant. thai
likes moist shade. This week I was clelighted tc spot it agai-n in

its usual place on the north, shad.Y
section of the Guy Fleming trail . "'hen
you're walking east, it's on the r".qht
side of the trail among ihe ferns, j rrst
past the ''a'inC-sculptureo grove a'Tcr"rey
pines. It's interesting because the
dainty vvhite florvers arise out o r the
center o+'the leaf. Look for ii on
your next wa1k.
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Secrctary's Notes by tsettY Andrevrs

The reguiar monthly meeting of the rorrey Pines Docent Society was

held on :rlarcfL 16 at the Lodge '

Glenn Dunham, Ffesident, reported that the San nl9gg-Hisiorical
S""i"t,-};iff'16-iro.ii"g^ll"'Docent League on April 2) w:-t;n a bus

tour to their"iir""u i"Eif ities, follow6d by a luncheon. ile v"ould

like the names of those plannrng to attend'
Glenn and Judy Carlstrom attended the reception ror. the opening o-.
the',ita.t,s Art or the Pine'i exhibit on l{arlh 4 at the San Diegc-!*b-
lic Library dou;nto,,vn. the "*r1iuit 

lvil1 continue through :,,Iarch 30.

Hank Niccl's new book, "Beyond the Trees," i't?P arrived fron the
orinter and is now on sale in the Lodge fo1, f+.2+,
Bob l,rlohl sai-d that it is a wonderful year for wil-d florniers aii over
the aTea, and that Torrey Pines has a large number- of bloorns at tnis
tine. He announced. that a "Gold Card" is now available fro'n the
Si"i", it wil1 al1ow free 6ay use of State Park facilities in the
area south of -qanta Barbarar &I1d docenis should let him know if
they would iike the card. '

Bob 'r/ohl- also reported that the taxidermist has finished with the
ma;ority of the i;ork and animals rvill be arriving in- the near future
There wil-I be about twelve animals and ai} vri11 not be cisplaved at
the same tirne. 

-.l,iready displayed in the cases are a coSrsie and a

barn ovrl.
Ruth Cheney asked that articles be contributed for the builetin
board in the doceni 1o'"mge. Anything interesting pertaining to the
Reserve, nature, oI othei relevlnt suliect would be appreciated'

Judy Carlstrorn introduced the . guest speaker, F-oberta FIening, \^"ho

i-s noted for her work vrith children's rnuseums. Her therne v"as "A
Child's curiosity is a rvonderful thing. " She told hou' she gct
s{arted in the *rrsurp urork and how hei proiects €:re1'v, and her tal-k
\^,as illustrated vri-th interesting slides '

Follov,ing the ta1k, refreshments were served, provideC by tscb

Anann, :,1i11i Horger, and Judy -<chulman.

't'hen the first e<lition of "A Fielcl Guide to the
Bi;d-='i ,ras p"'orisr-teo over 50 years '{ot during
;;;-;"p"u==io;;-ih" pubrisirers asreed to print
icjoo- cSpies o"iv ir the author consented to "or-
!o .oyu.ities o"" ti.,u first 10oo copies sold; the
editicn solrl o"t within one week and has since
sold r^nore than.ir,r"" million copies for its
l"il"to.,- ?6-year-old Roger Tory Peterson'
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Notes frum the Naturalisl by Hu nx ii i ccl

THE VIEXI/ TROM OUT THERE

February 26 was rny birthday. On February Z? I got my present. It
was a ride with a Colphin study team from San Diegc State. iie
followed a pod of do1-phi-ns for over an hour', and I got to see ?crr"ey
Pines from a different viewpoint.
i.je left the Sea ir,orld iVlarina in an 18-foot Boston ilihaler a-nd headei
north alcng Paci+'ic tseach. P. B. i-sn't very inpress j-ve from the sea.
It does have one heck of a lot of beach. The rocky shcre oo La
Jolla is more picturesque. The concrete sea rvalls were not pic-
turesque...until several somebodies painted murals o' ,vind surfers
and such cn then.
Even though rt r,vas a sunny d"y, not many pecple were using the beach.
0f course, orr i{ednesday, not many people have the chance. Cne person
vlas r,r:2][ing up Black GoId Road. Another was walking down. Sone
surfers ,,^,ere catching very short rides on the light lvaves. I sa-1^,'

a group of people lined up like a picket fence on the cliff at the
glider port. ?here was no vind, therefore no lift, therefore no
gi id ers .

The clifrs in that area are part of the unstable Ardath shale ior-
laticn. I cculC see the remains of slides big and smali, old anci
not so old. They look worse from out at sea than they do rrom the
beach. S ome , you probably v;ouidn' t noti ce frorn up close . Another
thing that makes the slides command attention from outside the surf
is that so many can be seen at one time. I also saw several big
damp places which seemed to promise nore slides.
For a long time f've wondered about the story that Torrey Fines
was Punta de Ios Arboles to the Spanish navigators. It's hard tc
see anyihing that looks like a point from the sea" fhe shoreline
could have been quite different in ",:he days of the i/ianila gal1eon.
The pattern of trees is probably much changed too. i/iho knov,'s ho,,^,
many trees v/ere there? l,here were they gron,ing? From the boat I
saw a sparse gathering of Torrey pines in the Broken i{i}I area.
The liorth and Parry Groves were thick with trees and highly visible.
I couldn't see i{igh Point until- v/e were on the return trip anci far-
ther out. At a distance it vras quite prorninent.
The next u,,eek, during a minus tide, i rn'a1ked out as far as i could
reasonably go. f t's not the same thing. The vie,r,. frcm the boat
was v;orth the price of the seasick nills.
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THE

BOUNTY
OF

SpnrxG
by Barbara Coffin Moore

Spring came early this year. I saw my
first spring wildflowers, the persim-
mon red Indian paintbrush, at Torrey
Pines Reserve before Christmas.
Then, not long after, the popcorn-like
clusters of the white warty-stem
Ceanothus burst open on the verdant
hillsides and vacant lots of Del Mar.

Soon it seemed that everY native
plant was burgeoning with blooms -the rosy pink buds of lemonade
berry, the bright blue nightshade, the
sunny yellow sea dahlia, the btack-
eyed bush sunflower, the delicate
creamy white milkmaids and the pen-
dulous red blossoms of fuschia-
flox,ering gooseberry. "SPring is

here!" they proclaimed, even though
it was still January.

As the season progresses toward
June, and we go out of our way to
take special trips to see wildflowers,
we are often overwhelmed bY the
variety and diversity of color and
form. Perhaps we feel the rebirth that
spring promises. At the same time , we
might reflect on the meaning sPring
had for the aboriginal residents of the
area.

G.,
LEF,toi.lAoE BEEF-Y

The locality we call Del Mar was
probably as hospitable a home to
primitive people as it is to us. Ve
know they lived here for thousands
of years because there are middens,
trash heaps containing clam, oyster
and scallop shells, in many locations
as well as remnants of old campsites
near San Dieguito and Los Penas-

quitos Iagoons. Archeologists have
identifie d three separate groups of
early people, each h:rving different
skllt levels at hunting ancl gathering.

Before contact with EuroPean
culture, there seemed to have been an
abundant supply of shellfi.sh in the
lagoons and much small game in the
upland areas. Plants, too, provided
food, medicine aad materials for
maintaining the daily needs of a

simpler way of life.
Berries and fruits of manY Plants

were gathered and used as food,
either eaten raw or roasted or dried
and pounded into flour in bowl mor-
tars and metates that have been left
behind as mute remin<Jers of times
past. Toyon, manzanita, wild cu-
cumber, elderberry, paintbrush,

vsl-te*\ CeAleLa

gooseberry and TorreY Pine - alt
provided seeds.

Roots of Moiave yucca were used
for soap while the buds, flowers,
fruits and seeds were eaten. The
leaves and flowers of blue and scarlet
delphinium and some lupine species
were eaten. Bulbs of mariPosa lilY,
golden stars and wild hyacinth were
eaten raw, roasted or boiled. The en-
tire California poppy was eaten. The
fingerlike leaves of mission lettuce
were used as greens, as wa.s clo.ver'

Wild onion, which grow both in T<;r-
rey Pines Reserve and the Extension,
were probably welc<>me aclditi<>ns to
rhe diet.

Many plants had medicinal value.
Often, tea was made from leaves and
then eithe r drunk or applied as a wash
directly to the afflicted part of the
body. Chamis, also known as grease-
wood, was thought to cure sYPhilis,
tetanus and rabies. Tet from
buckwheat soothed headaches and
stomachaches. The Pale Ye llow,
clustered blossoms of elderberry pro-
ducdd a tea for fevers, upset
stomachs, colds, flu, croup, measles
and even smallpox. Lemonade berrY
tea was used fr>r colds.

Tea from the velvety-gray leaves of --
yerba santa, "holy plant," was drunk
for headaches and colds. Sometimes
the leaves of this plant were applied
directly to wounds or swellings. Bee
plant, or figwort, was used for fever.
Pieces of yarrow root were inserted
in hollow teeth to relieve pain. The
uses for wild plants go on extensive'
ly.

As we admire the beauty sPring has

brought us in her wildflowers, let us

also stand in awe of those courageous
early people who found such diverse
uses for them. Let us also remember
that, in California, wildflowers are
protected. They are not as abundant
a.s they once were. '!7e have all en-
croached on their habitats. Admire
and enjoyr but don't pick!

(A Heights rcsident,. Barbare tezchcs natural
history at Scripps Aquerium.end the San Die-
guito Adult School. She holds a degrec in Child
Development, and her courses in marinc life
arc a popular part of thc Childrcn's Creativc
lVorkshops.)
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Getting to Know You a;1 rrene Stiil-er
I alv;ays knew I lovecl taking waiks and h-ikes but vias nevsr r1;ite
olrFa,^rhrrL ut u '1 t.J .

)iow that I've been throuqh the Docent Traini-ng Prograrn and learne o

a ereat rieal about the plants and shrubs, I understan,i.
In ny "other li'er " f 'm a nursing instructur. I l-ike my work, but
l'^.,as -e.l-'-nq the nee^ to dr so"lething else--'af or3:"1 stude:lts,
hosoitals, a.nd nursing.
Learning about the Tcrrey Pines State Peserve and the woncler'u1
dceents v.hc coryrpose the society has been trul1r most en jcyable I

News and Notes

lrEli_sccri BY yIITCH EEAUCHA|,{I

ivlitch Beauchamp (who took part in our 198-3 Docent Training Sessinn),
or Pacific -couthv,,est Biclogical Services, has sent us a preoubi,ica-
tion announcement of his forthcoming book, "A 'l-ora of San Dieg'o
Count17," to be published july L5, l9€5. ?he bock is an annotaieo
distributional listing o' native and adventive exotic plant s peoie-..

- kncwn to cccur in the county.
The anncuncendnt states that an introductory chapter will address
vegetative anC floristic asscciaiions within the county as weil-
as the history o-[ botani-cal coliecting in ihai region. The p,rcii-
cation will include a vegetation map cf San ):-ego Countyr pr€pared
by Thonas A Oberbauer.
Prepublication purchases, needeC to support publ:-caticn costs, fiay
be made by cheek made out to R. .vlitchel 3eauchanp and mailed tc
the addr"ess bel-ow. Prepubli cation cos t is ;ig .

Pacifie Southv,'est Birlcgical lervices
P.0. Box 985
National City, CA 92A5A

f 0Cf liT C0UiiCiL Ai'lliUAL EYEI'ii

FresLdent Glenn Dunharn reminds us that ihose planning to attend
the neeting hosted by ihe San Diego Historical ,!ociety on April-
29 :nust pay f or the tour and luncheon by April 10. Send l/cur noilel,/
tc him: ,if . 5O f or the bus tour only, or $g . 5C ' or the bus tour and
the 't,uncheon.

A3CUT 3;53ARA lrl0C.?E

t*-riai., "The
is a TPD: supporting rrtember
fascinating ticiepool walk 

"

tsounty of Spring, " appears on ?age 4,
and last No.rentber led d ocents on a

Brown Toyvhee
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D0CfiiT TFLiiIi{iNG SCHEDULE

liere fcr your con\renience is a repeat of ihe scheiule for the
locent Training Sessions as given in the;{arch Torreyarlai

April L)
April 20
April 27

May 4

May 11
May 18

Introducto.ry lecture, interviews, and guided walks
Tom DemerS, paleontology
Dave Faulkner, entomology
Judy Schulman and Judy Carlstrom, history and prehistory

of the Reserve
Dick Edwards, interpretive techniques
Erik Jonnsen, native plants, slides and lecture

Fignre B. Photo of shark /ossils recouered t'rom the Mlssion HiLLs quarrr Clocktti.sc jrom left:

twoteethof makosharklsurus sp.(smollerteeth);andthreeteethof uhiteshzrrkCarcharodonsp.

The illustraticn above is from an article entitle
Hills Bone-Bed : A Paleontological Excavation, " w

L.emerd and publishecl in the 1''inter L9B5 issue or
we-ct.
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If the Earth
were only a few feet in

diameter, floating a few feet
above a f ield someu'here, peoole

would come from everyvihere to marve'l
at it. People would walk around it,

marveling at its big pools of v,,ater, its
litt1e poo1s, and the water flowing betv;een

the poo1s. People would marvel at the bumps
on it, and the holes l-n it , and they r^rould mar-
ve1 at the very thin layer of gas surrounding it
and the water suspended in the gas. The peopie
would marvel at a1I the creatures wal-king around
the surface of the ba1l, and at the creatures in
the water. The people woul-d Ceclare it as sacred
because it u;as the only one, and they would pro-
tect it so that it woul-d not be hurt. The ball
viould be the greatest wonder knovrn, and the
people vrould corne to pray to it, to be healed,
to gain knolvledge, to kncw beauty, and to
vionder how it could be. Feople would iove
it, and defend it with their lives, be-

cause they wouli sc."neholv knovi that
their 1ives, their cwn roundness,

could be nothing without it.
if the Earth were only

a few feet in
diameier.

Originally printed
Apart. Submitted

in Friends or the Earth News
to Torreyana editor by docent

l"lagazine: Not flian
l,iary l\ti11er.



ffiEY FTIIES DocENr Eoc
ffient: Glenn Dunham
Deadline for Torreyana coPY
is the 25th of each month.
Ii end contributions to :

Isabel Buechler, Editor
)?02 Oleander Drive
San Diego, CA 92L06
Phone z 222-?0L6

Torrey Ptnes Docent SocietY
C/ o Tor::ey Pines State Reserve
2690 Carlsbad Boulevard
Carlsbad, CA 92008
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